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with important visitors on our campus and 
| with the public ott our corps trif 
other places they may represent 
short, we will be influenced by and judi
from, their actions. , i-

' , r ' j I . . ■ \
For these reasons, vote your ballot 

thoughtfully tomorrow. Learn as much as 
you can about the candidates* character, 
abilities, and personality. Then vote for 
the man you would most prefer to have 
represent you in matters you cannot per* 
sonally attend.
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The popular ballot is a valuable and 
cherished American tradition. The intelli
gence with which we use it determines the 
strength of our government and our coun
try. Now is the best time we can think of 
to learn how to use it properly.

The wisdom of our choices tomorrow 
will be reflected by A&M’s reputation next 
year. ,

Spare That Budget .-

One of these cham-* 
re added as an after-*
ate agencies and colin#at

te on much less money, j 
aise taxes, they feel thatj

I

u

have announced ^chool system. , j 
over the proposed . Money spent for education produces 
e-toothed comb and great but intangible returns; we often 
requests for appro-* see only small results for considerable edu

cational expenditures. But few who think 
would deny jthat dollars spent for educa
tion (whether spent by the individual or 
the state) are misspent.

We feel that our present educational 
hacks at the budget carl system will be improved by legislation al- 
naitiirw down to its in-* ready passed by the present legislature.

| This improvement committs us to other 
erves us right, the edu-| fprward strides In this field.

Certainly It J* one of the primary func
tions of the government of the state of 
Texas to educate the school children and 
college students of this statje. To shirk that 
responsibility, to do only a half-good job, 

,nf the legislature had |. to promise hut not fulfill -^ these are con- 
mkt educational legisla} dltlona that could well develop If our stale

i-state Is the.first place
(ek to reduce budgets 
irocedure Is not fol 
at would be a direct 
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g Parade . ..
a new plan to stem the 
waywardness came ih 

1lote)
handle the state’s juve-
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oblems was passed oh

quent children and would be empowered to 
set up a diagnostic center to try to deter
mine what made a child delinquent.

ih the House yesterday.
up a state youth

1
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tslloiT1 
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oil composed of the head 
epartments, six citizens 
governor and two ful

The bill was passed on second reading 
79-46, and must now be approved on third 
reading and final passage. A similar mea
sure is awaiting Senate action, (end quote

;!!
quid be in charge of the

Just to make doubly sure; we’d like to 
suggest a rider to the two bills. How about 
setting up a State Parental Development 
Council to take care of the other half of

ing schools for delin- the blame.
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loll old friends, according AN ITEM in the Cleveland (0.) Plain 

(la.) Hawjceye-Gazettq, Dealer, referring to a woman’s estate, 
ejd their 88th birthdays, said her “only close relatives died years 
Both are widows. Coi\- «ago, including niece whom co-administra-

I , tors are now trying to locate.”
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, -Well, whit is the

NEW YORK, -«*_ I„ . 
amnnion of Man the president of by soft sens,1 
that planet sat listening to the capp'd at both 
munlc of the spheres—the melody and wide fields bo 
made by the atari In their coumes. ^bite subeUncd k 

But Into the universal symphony And betwsen the 
earns a jarring sound. JF i| ||, /fields and towerim 

"Sire, the jarring noise comegjHvtng things." 
from an obscure plsnet known hh 

earth, our neighbor in this 
lation," said his wl

Rv\

the. <
Constallatidn," said his wise men.

The preeldent had his /lending
ateluitellar explorer, Redo, brought to

‘♦Why tarR out 
said the president 

“I think It Is the, 
"What, in the na 

Way, are people?’/ 
"There are V 1

"Kudo'*, said the vexed chieftain, that, move a 
"Trot down to Jurat add see why plorbr. "Ohe

it flyepeck in the sky Is Out of other kind is_____
have enslaved some]

Exactly a year and a day later driven the rest into 
Kado returned to Mars. ! / "How savagel"

7/ \ ‘ ii . / dent. “That explain!
\ ' ant note.” *fi'
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"No site," and 
more to it than that, 

j'fif the animals, the ( 
plea began enslaving 
And they/ 4aa|my 
great disastrous W

understand a few candidates who couldn’t
drifted over from the University this year.”
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Letters To The Editor

Editor, The Battalion:
Realising fully that the best of 

x people make an occas-1
ional mistake, I would like to tall BllboiUC PL v 
to your attention one made two 
tJ-*- -unning in The Battalion. unreal. W At?,

.K AUSTIN-*-*
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RANGE WART-f1
Editor, The Battalion:

Ordinarily I’m not the kind of 
giiy that pops off, but — an edi- 
torial appearing in today’s Batta
lion (Thursday, April 28) entitled 
"Getting the Cattle Out of the 
Yard” rubb my hair the wrong 
w&y.

The editor of this journalistic 
gem infers that under the present 
system students are bothered by 
offensive odors wafted on the bree
zes, and that motorists on High
way Six have to battle “the legions 
of | flies that congregate in our

should be moved to make way for 
a golf course. Our school enjoys 
the distinction of being the le^iing

days running in The Battalion.
: Hoping to cause ncj - offense to 
the people from Houston, I must honic °nlatrue 
decline the honor of being one of S.0n.,_C-P,a.?Ue o!5!Texans, the State

agricultural college in Texas.-The 
agriculture students from A&M 
have in the past filled important 
positions ih the agricultural world. 
In the past, though, agriculture 
has been taken<\for granted more 
than it is now oy will be in the 
future. Agriculture is becoming 
more technical every day. but does 
this mean |we can forget about the 
practical aspects? To really learn 
animal husbandry one must work 
with stock in additibn to rwding 
books. It would therefore seenvim-

to* CH6C3 ofj billdates in the copiing election fo^- i
Corps Athletic Council Represen- man for many yeui*1'uK

Itatiyc you, or one of ymir ataf^, b^IetKid, fe
Ilmade me just that.

I peated findings oiartf quite confident that you , R fl
are as proud of your home town a? as » ‘ 7' p
I am of mine. Mine is not Houston, 11 m. • .. .. y -j
but rather Fort Sam Houston. J ThlB* ?aKMP0!!

that it is !a disgrace to keep the'it _
livestock in an area where they 
may bt seen by the public,

Now, if I msy have my turn 
at blowing off steam, I wish to 
atste that 1 whole-heartedly dis
agree with thin editor. Evidently 
h« has no Intoreat In the agrieul* 
tural Nlafiding of this achool, I 
believe that II ia very much of a 
mistake to move the Hveatoek In 
order to ! make way for inch a 
relatively; unimportant diversion 
aa golf,

we maintain a practical course in 
animal husbandry if we have to 
make a trip across the railroad 
tracks every time we want to work 
with the animals?

In addUtion to thia is the con
sideration of the important poai- 
tion on ihe campus occupied hy 
the llveatork. The public expecta 
to see aims of agricultural ac
tivity when they vjalt an agri
cultural college. 1 did when I 
first came to ARM, and 1 have 
noticed that other people are in*

The possibility of mistake is 
easily seen, but I would appreciate 
it if you would correct it.

Thank you,
D, A: K. Proctor, ’49.

(Editor’s note—Upon hurried 
consultation with our student di
rectory wc find you listed as a 
resident of San Antonio. Our 
G-2 tells us that Fort Sam Hous
ton la In San Antonio, so-to you 

extend our deepest apologies. 
Wox also have word from the 
citizen* of Houaton who aay they 
will able to overcome their 
hma.)

a mm: 1 ui yea*.
’aliomyeUti* • vlik 
njnunicable ;diH a 
iater than Usudji i

1
1 play gollili^tor a fashion, and 

ijoy the sport, but thin sltua-•njoy
lion compares to subordinating: an 
importanti industry, the livestock 
industry, ito a mete sport, golf, I 
don’t believe golf is that important.

As fot the disadvantages the 
editor listed, the odors and the 
swarms of fli«s{ they are delusions. 
1 live in] Dorm One, the closest 
dormitory to the livestock pens, ami 
in traveling to and from classes I 
pass directly bjy the pens.

As yet!! have little complaint as 
to the foul odors, and I believe 
that this argument is over-empha
sized. To the delicate nostrils of 
a few, the odor may be truly of
fensive, but I know of no student 
who is so oppressed that he has 
lost sleep over the situation.

lerestud aisn. They expect in Ml* 
Whether lhey are financially (iff
terfried In agriculture nr nnf, 
IndlcatlunM of modern agrlcullur* 
nl work.,

The "swarms of flies’’ is an
other point which is magnified 
too highly. Since last September 
I have frequented the cattle pehS 
and horjse barns, and have never 
been bothered by flies. I don’t 
even remember seeing any. Of
course, j they may be slightly 
worse in summer, but I dare say 
no worse than any other place 
along Texas highways.

The trouble Is. wc fall down In 
making the place more attractive. 
Instead of doing away with our 
present livestock area, we need to 
modernize our barns and equip* 
ment. We need to take more pride 
in our livestock, and capitalize on 
the fact that they are located in 
a prominent position on the cam
pus. The beautifying and modern
izing of these areas is not only 
good advertising, but it is neces
sary if A&M expects to Keep ahead 
of other large agricultural colleges.

On the contrary to the editor’s 
opinion, I say we need to improve 
the present livestock areas much 
more than we need to build a golf 
course.

John Lee Barrow, Jr.
Dorm 1, 427
Class of ’50

L08T, HTRAVJ$!>. OR STOLEN

Editor, The llulinikini
Whhl over hapMitwkto "Violet"?

Kloyd Rlmmi, Jr, , 
(Editor's Notci"Violet^' giher* 

wise known In Aagle* *s\"l’sn* 
ny," "Foolsy" and seviaral mher 
names disappeared to unknown 
haunta about two wjeeka hgd.N 
Preliminary research by. The 
Battalion's Lost Doga editor lall- 
cd to uncover Violet's Where
about*. Any reader able to aHcd 
light on thin mystery la asked 
to communicate with the Batta
lion or reader Blount.)

-- i , » . ... s ......- *■ » to.wm h*. ij c v' • ' '
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said. "1 found it In 
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idclnt looked at the dox*
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small aim! harmlna a thing 

lie disturbs the harmony of 
leaven*?"He asked doubtfully.

I|t grows t^p," aald Kado.
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NOW SHOWING

“SO DEAR TO MY

Now Wte come to the important
point;- whether or Dot the animals

j
Official Notice

li
SCHOOIj, OF MILITARY SCIENCE

Tnc Bo*rd ot Inspecting Army and Air 
Force Oflicers could not divulge their re
ports to jus to- this time because they 
report direct to their respective command
ers- However, It was .very obvious that 
they were ‘ ‘n- exceptionally well pleased with 
all military matters Inspected.

They remarked that the courtesies ex
tended them throughout their stay on the

rdthi 
them 
ftpher to.be.ei 
the ho*pite 

campus by i 
Mrstmhsl. 

evidence of

campus far exceeded the normal military 
and oth# to.be.ex peeled courtesies, 

greetings extei 
military as well as

oepltable greetings extended 
» by non-n

penally 
on the ca| 
military

thle evidence of mutual understanding 
and leant work, which was so apparent 
a* to Httrart n»e attention of the In
spector*, j makes our work mors plsasant 
and mors sffeeuve, for which Ihs Rclmol

(Editor’s Note—There is no 
connection between removal of 
the cattle from the East Gate 
and the proposed golf course. 
Plans for consolidating the col
lege livestock herds were started 
during I the war. Since the East 
Gate pastures are limited by 
Highway 6 it has been found de
sirable to place aH the college 
livestock across the railroad 
tracks where adequate land Is 
available. Duplication of facili
ties far handling the growing 
herds can also be eliminated.

Plana for constructing new 
cattle barns are well advanced, 
and construction should begin 
soon.

The magnitude of the odors 
emlnating from the present cat
tle pens In strictly one of 
aonal opinion.)
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nf WrC'a, Ml***l‘ 

mi^ to, HTh, mlHtoit "Op* 
pnrinnitit* fnr d»r**r H»rvlc* In th* Uni* 
tfd ni*l*H lmp»iiin*m nf. AgrmiiUiir*," 
Thl* puli icatltth |Ivm infnrmalinn n*#»rd* 
ing fl«lii* of wnrn. imiur* *nd <»rm* of 
fmplnymgitl. Im*rwii*d «liiit»nt* *r* in* 
Mifd In :imip*ct thl* public*)loo in my ot* 
fll’M.

Chlig N. Rh*p*rd*nn, 
n*nh ot Agrlcullur*

Aimit'l LTI Hit, STt'lIRNTN
All ftKrieultur*l itudoni* who or* cur

rently enrolled In ih*lr fourth ***i*it«r *t 
A. S M and til tnuMter «tud*ni* who 
plan to: egliter for Summer school tnt* 
eummer will bT required lo preecnt their 
approved degree plane when preeentlng 
their asglgnment corda for approval at 
■ummer regletratlon., Student* who have 
not completed their degree pl*»* ahould 

pf th*fr major de- 
|a* *0on a* pos.-ibl*.

Chiu. N. Shepardson,
Dean of Agriculture
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States Air Force 4»as* 
rogram for builmng

composed of grad- 
ylleges and univeimi- 
it the nation, Firat, 

►bert J. Reilley avla- 
irement officer for

he Hou8taB-/t&. S. Army and Air 
Foijce recruiting atAtion, said to-
Hajj. I . , / .'J ■ j: ' ■'

Biota Who apply now will have 
their papers processed so that, it 

[lified and accepted, they will be 
dy to begin training' in one of 
first classes following gradua- 

i. After one year of aviation 
cadet, trailing, they will be com
missioned iln the reserves and given 
flying assignments. Outstanding 

duates Will receive regular com- 
nuksions. L/L/./ : ' •

ollegc |graduatca interested in 
non-flying ladministrative and tech- 
hitul careers in the Air Force may 
eteWe reserve commissions after 
ix months of training at ah Air 

tree off icier candidate school. Both 
nd women ape eligible and 

RpTC jor1 pther prior military* 
ivice is I required.
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